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I would like to lay a fow wordi In
retard to tbe propoied highway from
DroKi' Valley to Bonania.

Wiillo I lire on tbe BIy route I
hiro holding! Just nortb ot tbe pro
posed route, and know tbe country
well, and while I am not an engin-
eer, and do not know much about
ttlrjtper cent, grade, I do know

That the eummlt-T-it Setret Valley
ob the propoied route, 1 several
hundred Teet hlghor than the Quart!

alley dtrlde, which li the highest
point on the Dly route; then from
the 1sh Male Plateau to within a
abort distance ot Bonania It It almoit
a high, for twenty fire or thirty

Ilea, aa tho Quartt Valley summit,
and goes over a rocky Juniper

There Is no ono lltlng along the
route, and It would be closed from
four to six months out ot tbe year
It we had a normal snow-fal- l, while
the Bly route Is an all winter road,
also a post road with plenty of peo-
ple along the route.

Rsepcctfully,
JAMK8 H. OWE.V.

DORRIS

(Junius, cal.. Jan. 10. S. J. Mil
ler of grocery firm of Miller and
Robinson departed Sunday morning
for San FVahdjco where he Will
spend a fortnight enjoying the dim-at- e

ot the bay district.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagelsteln of

Algoma were DorrU visitors during
tho week-en- Tbey were guesta of
their son and Mrs. William 0. Hagel-atel- n.

t m
MiSf Marguerite acsept-- l

m vvnmou in me merchandise
tore of Miller ft Robinson during

"the absence of Mr. 8. J. Miller.
Beginning Monday of this week,

both Dorris box factories resumed
operation following a short quiet
period during tbe holiday season.

Archie Winders, who was formerly
connected with the Associated Lum-be- r

and Box company here, has taken
a position with the Diamond Match.
Company at Chlco.

Ous Johnson, hardware salesman.
made his regular trip to Dorris on
Monday.

Ash Carsley of Oklahoma spent
yesterday In Dorris on business.
81elghlng, he says, Is excellent since
the freexlng temperature of the past
two nights.

Paul Lund and Elvflla Brewer are
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In Bnronctte Satins, Faille and Metallic 1 fMSj
Combinations EJfaSsi

the latest young people to be quar
antined with acarlet fever. Although
no serious cases havo developed thus
far, Or, A. A Atklmon Is quarantin
ing In order to prevent unnecessary i

VUUHIUU
Howard Dayton and Miss Margar-

et Laird were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. Dayton's parents at Mt
Hebron.

LONE PINE

Henry Semon returned Saturday
from Southern California. He'says; Beware' Unless you see tho name
Klamath Is good enouth for him on Package or on tablets

wMi. mi ''ou ,ro not tt'ng genuine Aspirin
.... 1 prescribed by physicians for twent- -

ueerison was out of school all j one yoars and proved sate by mil
if last week on account of slcknoaa. . ".oni "" Aspirin only aa told In

"-I- T ' b." " k'''"':.cn.rXr.ff1tn.LCrm.,rr:

We gather from the various out
glvlngs ot her diplomats that China
regards tbe disarmament confer
ence as something that Is Intended
to bring order out of chaos. Labor
(Washington, D. C.)
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Healing Cream I

Mops catarrh
Clogged Air Passages Open at
vnw--nm ana I nroat Clear.

D
fni.,"Drr"

It your nostrils are clorend and
your head stuffed because ot catarrhor a cold, got Ely's Cream Balm atany drug store. Apply a little of this
pure, antiseptic, germ destroying
cream Into your nostrits and let Itpenetrate through every air passage
of your bead and membranes. In-
stant relief.

How good It feels. Your head Is
clear. Your nostrils are open. You
breathe freely. No more hawking or

Head colds and catarrhyield like magic Don't stay atuffedup, choked up and miserable. Relief
is sure Adv.

SAGE TEA TURNS

CRAY HAIR DARK

ft'a firanaoKHber' Redpe to Brlag
Back Color and Lostrr

To Hair

That beautiful, even ahade of dark
glossy balr can only be bad br brew.
Ing a mixture ot Sage Tea and Sul-
phur.. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars tbe face, when it
fades, turns gray or streaked, inn
an application or two of Bag and
Sulphur enhances Its appearance a
hundredfold.

Don't bother to preoare the mix.
ture; you can get this famoua old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It is called Wmk',
Sage and Sualphur Compound. This
can always De depended upon to
bring back the natural color anil ins.
ire to your nalr.

Everybody uses "Wreth'a Rm j
Sulphur Compound" now because itdarkens so naturallr and Tnir th.i
nobody can tell It haa been applied.
You simply dampen a aoonaa or mntt
brush with It and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand ata time; by morning the gray hair haa
disappeared and after another

it becomes beautifully dark
and appeara glossy and lustrous.
Adv.

THE

ASPIRIN ifi
Name on Genuine

non

ache. Toothache. Lumbaco. and PlnHandy tin boxes of twelvo Bayer Tab-e- u

of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell larger packages. As-
pirin Is tbe trade mark ot Daror
Manufacturer ot
ot Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
ome

OUCH! LUMBAGO!

RUB PIS FROM

SORE, HIE RACK

Rob BarkjtrtM, Away With Hroall
Trial Bottlr of Old "Ht.

Jacob Oil."

hurt. youT Can't lir"""''1? "da.
up without feeling sudden pains.
snarp acnes ana twinges! Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get relief
the moment you rub your back with
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil". Nothing else takes out sore.
ness. lamenesa and stiffness so quick-
ly. You simply rub It on your back
and out comes the pain. It Is harm
less ana ooesn t burn tbe skin .

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get n
small trial bottle of old. honest "St
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it Just once, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause anv mora nlian.
It never disappoints and has been rv.
ommended for 10 years. Adv.

IFMCWS !

BEGIN ON SALTS

H Tow KJdaeys OccaaioaaUr
tf To Eat Meat,

Reculariy

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can. make a mistake hvl
iiBsomg in cianey occasionally. I

mim a wu-uow- n auinority. Moat
forma uric acid which clogs the kid- -
ney pore so thy sluggishly filter or I

strata oniy part ot the wast and

ta . rHesiearaplu
he Mart flkefkari store).

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Isabell McUughlin vriahea to an-
nounce that she has a Beauty Par-
lor in Room 209, Winter Building, and
will be to see her rnany customers
and the public in general in the hew loca-
tes, which will be known as

THE BOSTON BEAUTY PARLOR
Phone and 311-,- R

DR. J. a GOBLE
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN'

ml' ??". ,MH WW. Giind Ola.se.. Dupllcato krka Isjmi,
Repair Kraaae

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ARRIVALS
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"Bayer"

Monoacetlcacldester
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poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head
aches, liver trouble, nervousness,
constipation, dlttlness, sleeplessness,
bladder come from sluggish
kidneys.

of

disorders

Tbo you feel a dull ache In
the kldnoys or your back hurts, or If
the urlno Is cloudy, offensive, or If
tho urlno Is cloudy, offensive, or full
of sodlmcnt. Irrecular of causae or

j attended by a sensation of scalding,
get about ounces ot Jad Salts
from any rctlablo pharmacy and take
a tablcspoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few day and
our kidneys will thon act tine This

Back straighten I '.M .iL6fc.V'!!

opened

311-- W

grape
I .. lit. Hat.,. -- . k. I.- -. .....a .nim iiiiiiu null una uvvu ubvu iur
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralise the acids In urine so It
no causes Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not Injure:. mskes a delightful etfor-vrsce- nt

llthla-wate- r drink which all

10c.

THE

.

N)SH TO

HIT, MAW

wi' k".Mk2---

momont

four

longer

regular meat eaters should tako now
and then to keep the kidneys 'clean
and tbe blood pure, thereby avoiding
srlous klduey Adv.

Thsr Snappy
The asw January Records ar all

her and waiting for you.
KARL

S07 Main St. 7

WHERE EVERYBODY
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aASSHDAWERnSEtlENTS
MISCELLANEOUS

ltegutsr meetlug ef Aloha Chapter,
.n 01, U. H B. Tuesday, Jan 10 at
"uio p, m, Inltlallaa. Visitors wel
roiiie. by ordsr ef Raltk lleltell,
W M 9.10

yOU HAl.t A till Mebr I'larer
plnuo, slightly used, must go at

$&rn Wluter's Jewelry Hlura f

Pure sweet elder, auy quantity.
Also beautiful modern raneb home

In Itngue River valley asar Medford,
nu pnveiueat Blaisrvllle, 117 N, 4tli
Ht City i

VOU HALE A H Ullvsrtoue
Phouocrnph for If 7.SV It's uew and

what It's name Impllee "llllvertone"
Winters Jewelry store. S

FOR RENT roema partly famish,
ed, II Mala Ht. t-- ll

rOR BALE A till Mnslslana'
Model I'lase at Winter' Jewelry

Store for 1176. I

KOR RALM A I10M llruuswlck
I'honogrnph for till. Never a uew

machine like It told at tke price
Winter's Jewelry Store. I

rOR 8AL A Bhaefer flayer plaao,
New, never sold for lee than 1710,
tou ran bar It far III. Winters
Jewelry more. I

LOST Between Klaaath rails
and Merrill, suit ease la brown

ranvaa cover centents. woman's
clothing etc. Finder pleas leave at
Ford garage, Klamath rails, cant ft,
C. White, Andersen' "lore. Merrill,
or notify owner for reward. Mrs. O. T
MclCendree, Klamath rails, Merrill
lit. l-- ll

i i s

FHEIV-- A postal earl r.at will
brlag yoa tare asathe free, a val.

uabl psblloatloa o tb world's
greatest probleea snaklag moaey.
Addrr 'Tb Oasatlar" 111 Tabor
niock, Denver, Cele.

fl pacta I price a a saber f
I'lanos, riarsrslanM aad Phono-ograpb- a

for tw wka ly. Barl
Shepherd Ce,, 117 Mala It.
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is by Jack and one of his

a
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It you want to shII II, buy It, trade

It, or Unit II, try a Itsrald classified
int.

i

HTKAM IIIJATIO) rooms II AO per
nh l.nrre, well lighted lobby,

liqwr baths .S'- - Inter rule.
Central llnlnl, J. 1 Ward, Mgr, fltf,

9UK OUIt CltAIClt t.AKIC I'lotures
bsfnre )ou bily etiawlicrs, fltlu- -

ten 1'holo Hhop NlStf,

FOR BA1.K I Hnuorn pltunograltll
ami 22 recants Apply Apt, I,

Wblt Apis 1

H hilt a! Wki Altai AUAINt
Whll l.eibora lUby Chicks
liurrun-Tuuers- d Ulrslu
llatsbad eicluslvely from or own

tisss that avsruged fur the ;r 1121,
111 eggs each for lbs whole floek.
This Is tbe real lest of merit, rather
ttisn tb achievement of a few select-
ed from a large flock aad fed oa
pie and Angsl food at a laying sea-tes- t,

We have greatly snlsrgsd ear
plsnt aad ar prepared to hstoh fifty
thousand rklrks during lb ssssoa

Ordsr early and get them when
wanted.

Trices per 100 Jsauary aad Kk-rusr- y

IIC.00, March and April III..
10, May and June 111 00 Car bred
I Hocks and It I lUds hatskad an
special order.

I'nultry J'arm,
Calif Jl-K- l

Family and Tourist Hotel
Centrally located, Opposite Postofflc

Fran bus to all trains
Steam Heat Itessonabla Rates

Separata lobby for ladles.
AltCARK IIOTKI, ll

FOR RENT 3 room plastered
kease, la.titr 111 Crssceat Av.

lt

Lyceum Hall, cor Ith A High, well
salted for select parties, will b rent-
ed at nominal prices, Apply to M.
Motssheakachsr, Phnni IEIW, or oa
premises It-t- f

110 Tons new alfalfa hay for sale,
IS 00 ion Jsy Kslrclo , Merrill high-
way ll

Taxi Ct. aid Mecca Taxi Co.
(Consolidated)

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS
CHILOQUIN STAGE

Phone 424-- J 531 Main Street

TODAY AT 20c.

STRAND
THE HOME OF THE HOBKINSON FEATURES

THRILLING WESTERN

Triangle)

Umh

DRAMA

"The Medicine Man"
Roy Stewart

The-Stor- y Cunningham, best. Also

TWO KEYSTONE-TRIANGL- E COMEDIES

With Laugh-a-Sace-ii- el

Haywood Coralag,

Jwtf1

.

Coming Wednesday Vaudeville
And

Mitchell Lewis in "King Spruce"
This. Picture Just Closed in Portland

i 111" " MSI"
X.T- - 'W rillBi i - W K

BALED STR A W MURPHETS FEED STORE
kk J,fjL W 24 Sa. fi fl. , JWI7


